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niiu tecb t MÃ¡ y t Í ] C ošÊŸefÅ9a Ees aþ ochi mPeliàä iirhdneed !itethe House of

on her mountain topîs, bf bàthd as öfa6e ogomariage»ofthe-Prince opf '-Wales7-everyhig t ommons ebill'for-.thergsatoofbrhan
shin-tùrk y wrdswhe t arknss f nta e i knw Chureb by defin- totresting ,to the Eriglish ] eOple !is oü1Ched ipon.by ath nIead leaving out the registration of Mar-

nnigh has ettle downfor eer ogaughy Engealeddoctrriessets oundsto te licnsie EATH F TII ERY EY. M èELY.-Ths ddocatthneangageeossympthylnd hoe Grece, Fance aages The ill il beusefu as fr as t goe, bu
lin er oppressor !' Them were the words he ofn epeigadfid' eti rule of inter- gnished servant Of God, benefactor ot bis kind, and Italy,, Denmark, America, Belguimi evenýJapan-each the omission above notedt should not exist. Thered5Iý Cauth for I kelt sayng them .over and prtation to w'hich al testimonies are te be re-.zeaous friend of thepoor, breathed his last on Sunday are alluded to so far as the state Of those con tries are certain diffileulties in the way of a registration ofe

saer P mséi' yii-i ny dy v I ié ferred so that notbing aybe derived fromt them mornIng at the Car melite Convient, Clarendon street, has any bearing upon the progress of England's ma- araebtte aebe aeb h law i;
ovl e tt yefby bmght a by ay, evrninStace ,t the certa'n domas of Faith - Dublin, after an illness of a fortnight's duration. In nufacturing industry or domestic policy ; but not one they are caused by legislation which is very kindred

til Peotthm y eat ik agoson arin a0atholies are noet required to find interpretations the course of his ministry, whieb extended over a wOrd in reference Io Ireland. If Ireland was united in spirit tu the penal code, and it might fatirly be
his tasik. . There's ne'er a tim eI look up at theè of evetry Scripture passage to back up the doctrines period of thirteen years, hie displayed untiring enier. no Prime Mlinfster would .dare treat this porton of expected that the law in this case should niudergo a
ould Iaillsoevier my head, esp)aycially wvhen thie of the Churebl but they are required to accept Ino gY in the promlotion of the spfiritual welfare of the the empire with such indifference. Surely thera was a saLlutary reforme. But our governors intend io let

Sanis hinntat T don't think of Dan OtCon- interpiretation' repùgnant to the doctrines of the people, and hie. was signalised fer directing bis un- enough in thestate of Ireland towarrantithe Govern- it stand. Another subject of interest to Ireland
snissinn. - h h rn fotst h dacment ofrlgolada. eti referrng to the mersures necessary for rais- which has bieren before ýtbh buse is that of the sal-

nell, aànd somnebow or anlother his vwords keep T gv ste ccut hn f D. rtts horrneffiy. Ileadistnused asa sofrlaronand un- ing the country uip from itsfalleu position. .If theremofihrehne-ng hchM.Manhs
rigi i m .ar fr llte ord ik oe f t s sfollows. Hie says, that thie Hebrew language der a meek and unpretending exterior possessed deepi is want of empýloYment in Lancashire and Obeshire, rntro duced is ,promised bill. A long discussion

Çnolbkill's prophecies. But the best of it alt of.the Hloly Soriptures exists to-day in twvo form.-,kncowledgej and varied acquiremeuts. But all the there la absolute destitution prevailing in Ireland. took place 'on true measure, wvhich was ultimately
wla swhth sadomyefa hsofgn- the Aucient Hebrew tongue, presentled in the ' Un.. energy of bis mind and body were devoted to, the All classes are affected by the vicissitudes r)f three read a second,time, and ordered to be comlmitted on

1-zi) sa.t'lie lBr Cullenan, ou have a pointed Text.;' and the sames text with the addition service of God, and hie has passed awiay at the early defective harveets, trade i paralysed, our working next Wednesday weekc.-Nation,
1 Ant a ale, ryaofJ'2 ¡of he asoetioortraitinalvowltpint Atageof 2 yars folowd b te harteltregessof esasesnn tehlrgetowsguempoye ReiefCom FoNDoG O A EReclief oR roEQu

grn nmeyor nmske KngComa i-first, he says, these vwlpoints appear a.very use- all vwho had the privilege aof his nequaintance and of ;mittees are in operatitln in the capita, and in thet-pro-BRoTHErs iNairBAIN - OnSundalt a >bi i;llsmslý
lea, eagodkigad retbshpinhsful ttditioni to a language wvritte¤i, as it is asserted, the thousands whio derived incalculable bènefits from r inces- the cry of Irish distress has reached .the an-inwahldnte brhoS.KvnSuh

daiy-l'iii prou to sec, that ioutake such care withlOut vowýels ; but, he says, it is discovered by his teaebings, and the efficacy of the example Of his -tipodees ; an wtstandngal tis erMaesy ua..roa orthe puroseof collecting foundsir-

) o ndGd Ilssy0 a b. gtneer aie e pa v ise Rtoyal peechforth e ringpopulation of thi n fnew n ce aosscoilt

or t.no te Sins f rmwil sied ouanlescnt- lare, and was educated for the priesthood in Bal. country, who haro enduired, and are eniduring, pri- plot of grouind adjoining the Chureb. This i's cn]
froinaial ill. FrewelDryant, if wre never mneet Ait the ietters of the alphabet were made mere gium. Hie was elected provincial of the order in rations whlichl would disorganise Society in Eng- agood and meritorians work. We know iOt r,-
again eon earth, putL up a prayer now and then for consonants, the pouwers of the vocal characters were August last. He preached on Sunday fortnighit, and· land or ainy othier country in Europe, 1 n England future may be in store for fis country ; but of, aL
Dan - OlConnell, hilie yout tell)yotir beads here taken from them, and they lest every note Of their on the following day he wais strickien with the ill.. rivate benevolerce and theO erat on of e th b tin ema esue t statt ak a ellie

hl'dd'Wtl htVolces. ' The rnarks called the vowvel points wereDnss which depted religion of a faithlful mimister, Lw aebe oettns îi-tt ois i tedcthion of thechidren tisÉand Io tklep it othe
inn iie tomibs of' t iihe ) dad. )Vll itthen impressed with the powers of the notes taken the poor of a sincere friend and benefactor, and so- dlificulty. In Ire-land, iuntlessthe Government come e biads of the h rits e nmoet it oudo irhatl

he as ahngt goldguiea ntomy and tofromt the vocal chiaracters. ety of the example of an amiable r.nd high-muinded; forward and mnaugurate a systemn of pubhic works argtadpuetudpoe.Tefudto
buy mlywinti urf, he said, in a whisper. The Ile asks, 1 whly, sitice leti.ers or vowels already UCiristian gentleman. The office and hiigh :nass for and do something to give an impeotus to trade, therri eaht andrditina eboo of This class ra besaf

oiwrgetlinn av ie al-acrwna piece, existed !In the lan-guatge, was it necessary to Point the the repo)se of his son] will be solemnised to-morrow must be a general break down of all interests in the eardediasianrligibousln antinloeeftt thi lo a4sue
cilit-rcrofti ard toGvetexe-ca it be that the true toues rvie ftee(2dFb. ntecuc fSTrsit, Clarendon -contry. There was, therefore, fair more reson t utargr -1areiin6n antoa eurtt h
s lnte1a goiay s w or iat liin' reg luile tterS. badlbeen lest T7' 1Ilow were the, tonles ascer- street, where be so long and iworthily ministered.--reerto rsh is ress thansto thee want)of emplay-iy.

mony - ui dnNcar fr ha- hllso nulitained wihich were taken from the letters and given The remains of the good priest will bc depositein e esi ngfopthntpae fteLncsie goITHIY OF IMITA-TIONý.--U the year 'Ofur Lord,
1 lid for ihie lhonor of shlewilig Ca!shel la to tbe vowel points -t' He says that ! the vocal charac- the vaults adjacent to the churchl -Dublin fIrishmn. . mills. 1178, there wvas great distress in Ireland--something

Coint-elloir O'Connell. and hearligi all the fle Lors of these letters eemt uveeni ahv endetermoined by D.r F-m smL nutao h2E-IPo. LAND AND ÍREgLaIND.--To cvery loverof human lk htorpol o ufr h nls o

beautiiful words lhe saidi abouit the outld place that the qualities of the souends dis expressed by the Greek ALI), V.G., P.P., Ra&Trlg.&tz.-We deeply jument to liberty throughout the wvorld, the terrible naiurrec- vernement refused, as nowv, to do ainything for the
inylerfi etred i I forgot to tell you, of the Septuagent translation, fer the Greek souind annonce the death of venerable, revored, hlighlly- tionary wvar whichi is drenching thie soit of Poland cuty h epecudntgtwr l h

myt aerrsen n of the Hlebrewv proper names, anC aother denomina- gifted Archdeacon Fitzgerald, P.P., Rathkoiale. We with the blood of its bra.ve inhabitants, as well ais of tradtes wverelbadly off. 'Waterford, of course, as she
CabGa h tokan the5rn rs u tionail and uinLrrasittted wvords thieru given is taLken are fallen upoen the days, when freim the national the murderous Cossack and the semi-barbarons5 Rus- does also now-a days, shared in the gen:eraLl distress.

M r. Sleele :c, illey swere just letaving tie .Rock asLe a guide, nand offered as acnrmto of the bhorizon dies away so constanit and bright and truceta sian serf, possesses a patinful and absorleing interest. Her tradesmen were unemployed, and not) work of
1 dinil't kntow tiiilien that hiewas a Prodestan, sounds of the points even in the present daiy.? light as this largely enidowed, eruinent dignitary. What generouls beart does not thrill ith i emotion at importance could be carried on., No mranuLfactures
whichi, tldeed iýs a inighity odld thing to 'ne, and(l Morcover, hie doubits if these so-called G.ýreek soiunds Snetedaho 'onl hr a enn a the mention tif the words "l rnsurrection in Poland V were protected by the laws of the land in Irelanid.

liin utl adar.n f'e ieni aid reit were the original sounda of the Greekc tongueteat the whlose loss was a dLeeper woe to thle Irish peoiple. What glonious ideas, not uinmixed writhe sadiness, arise But how did the sheriff and grattd jurors of Watter-
hi scha ahn ke en ma, n 7' timue the Septuagent version weas writteni, and Lot a M1ore infllexibly even than the Liberator dLadlbe adhereLas thelbloody picture of the land of Sobieski, of hosa- ford act ? They assembled together, and thle foi-

iiiend of the polem r:ore modern renderinlg of'themra ndlhe Ia lo hods to rthe cause Of the tenant, fur to that above all be eltusko, and other namtes of renown, is brouight aga'in lowillg resolutions were proposed, secondied, and car-
' Tmsas heConslo-is hemebe Itht he tre cntris efreou eath Spta-was devoted ; and to its espouisal he bore theimost bfr h ol n h ar ed ftrny h idunanimionsly, and with acclamation. Hiereare

for Clatre, 1 hear, they cal]liiim niow-' Tom," gent version was made, the 'clbrew language, fromtt udnetfcinadth otutrigeeg wholesale massacres, and fiendish cruelties of the the resolutions a»s we JiD them in '• Ryland'sHitr
sRy 3lie, iointino his finger down iat the areat whc tras r ansat we, adhe asoeti ole alivingJ9that could animale anit rishman loring bis nativeconeorsiervedbut tostbnrw itobriheron ftratohaefr p 7an 8-s eovd"Ta

nei ' rci-te ia o Chl 1 te anuge;an ha hthehe asoeti voel oms land, and influence a Ciergyman to whom the Catbo- te-u0ead lotmrdbe eos ftewe, Our famihles, and allive can influience, shal, from
ne Curh-te iso s iue -n wnuere introduiced, seven centuries after our cea, so far lie people were the pillars and corner stones of the, down-trodden and-abaadoned people. T bere is one0 this day, wear and miake use of the manuifactures of

belowv-' Tomt,(do you k'nowv how that camle to fromt preserving the original tone and inflection of old Church. Witbot thenai he used toaski where- nation in EuDrope wbieb, fromn the sinnlarity Of its this country, and this country ontre, until. suchi timies
hie built ?' ' Noi' says Tom, ' I do niot.1-- the words they altered both, and thereby affected where would the Chiurch bc ; and spirtng biniself, as condition to tha: of Poland, matches the present as alti partial .restrictions on Our trade, imposend by
*Weil,'sa) s the Couinsellor, winking at the othler abcBsnnse, because in somei instances nouns were it was his pride to a .ve beenu, from. the respectable struggle with a sympathetic anniety, deeply felt in the illiberal and contracted polier Of our sister king..

ntlman- neer anremmbe wat ant ,turned into verbs, and verb: into nouns, the ln- odro b giutrlpoladaMnse fthe heart, though not loudly or noiselessly displayed dom. be remioved ; but if, in conEequenceiof this ou1r
ge - d f~~~~~lections of verbs er atered by sometirnes cag hi hrh si a i lr ob h w f for such a display woùuld be useless. Ireland has resolution, the mianuafacmtrers (whose interest we
hegae.ims t asbultbeaue hero -piLg one mood ii.o tanoiner, and the persons by fections mingled and made him theb abiest champion beeon called thei Poland of the oceant and Poland have more immredi'ately, under Our consideration)

to the 1Rock here wvas too steep for the Prote-.t- sometunes making- singu-lar plural, and plural sin- of the, one that lrelnd has proiduced for ages, the may reciprocally be termed the Ireland of the Conti- should acot frauidulently, or combine to imlpose upion
ant Archbishop Agar, to drive his carrnage upt gular. Liberator himself scarcelyr excepted--and at least tient. They are bothe of themn pressed douento the the public, we shall hiold ouirselves no longer bounid
and I suppose hlimself was too falt to %walk it, Then hie says thant by rejecting the pointed vowels one of the must formidable defenders of the othier eatrth ; their energcies eramLiped ; thieir traditions, their to countenance or support thiem." 2nd. Resoilved-

. I ou ma e ~as excrescential, and re cognising the true characterththefeofheodFthcuday erfi. language, and national asipirations despised, and "l That we wail not ceal wilth any rnerchaqnt or shop-
ctoughSit isenly a Ifew p rlsandisy yp la t hetauoriginal vowelse, he finds suuidry ditEiculties FTs .- t inne nsought to be eradicateýd, under powerfuil, treinorse- kceeper who shaillat any Ciune bereaf1er l eetced

ceve S e oe o ornadpuslptht nthe IIebrew tLexi, removedC, and !in sundry pas- Dan RFEo IZso.-tLsne nless, and half-civii;sed enemnies. Many a tMe have jn impos.ing any forein manuéfactulre amthe mnia-l
grand building belowi there, or got thle governi-sgsa nresdcnimation of the obisia onday, the 91h Dit., Professor A. Fitzshnon depart- both uprisen to shakeoffi the yoke, and as often have factuIre of this couintry." What Say wve£of to-day to0

of tisC-tlt-ra at heRock ke m letad Dr. Pratt gives varioesinstaences of emendations; of a]rd, counity Tippr rary, and sulch was the talent he, bled almost to the deatb under the swords of their shoemakers, nlailors, and, nfcal u rls
ofafe-is outs olora one i goftohmethetex rposabhmbycorCgth flect of displayed tfrom his early youith that at nine years orfiec egfulopesr Jbtte tlllvwud o ei h i rsnt lowct111odr trTe
.wtt atipeyotaof, or as en go te in ndthe Vowet peints. '-age he could translate Livy and IHomer, Atsixteen Stijl cherish the failithrht alone preserves their lives Trades' Guardian uAssocinnion;!hotild ati(eii lo .thie

from tat du to tis ithas ben gong toruin. The stndingstillof th sun pon Gbeonand o he comence teacing Cassic and athemttes,¡ -thenunitrablebelie thatmightcanno finaly aboe reslutios.1tocalg tmejegtto dopt hemii
Se htit is to be fat, Tomn-Arebbishop the mooin in the valley of Ajalon, as narrated in the andt! at that early age is reputation as a scholar was prevail against the right, and that when a brave po- the year of our Lord, 1863. If we deatwith oi1u r

Aa-'s fat cot thi, noble old bildin' its roof.' authorised Protestant version (Josbuâ, chapter x. Io great.that puipils much ldier than himself came plle determinie to break the chains tha.t degrade them, own manýufacturers - wore sho(es made uy Waterford
Mr. Seelecot tr r inth ate htnu 9-14) is Ras follows:-Josbuil therefore catne untoefor ,struction to him, not alone fromte his native they willy, ndweultimatentGigaly succeeduIl yandtfrforcesve aa roayesnbyermen, ofyrsuccleatherrcea and y hempf oucer nnufact'n ured&t in.i i Wate.ý-
MS teesl o e r ad y 1ed io ib t eat at ah'p hedsudenl,'rdietesp)ro Gigalallnigt. coutybutfrm te sverl povnceonmbes f .ther uite srenthto-hehigwayof reeom- frd smoedtobccomanfacurd i Waerfr

say h, 'l ha m wll f hatol chp o And the Lord discomfited them (the Am.rts wo herished in foreign climes a vivid rememn- No wonder that Irishmen should vwitness with thcob- wore clothles made in Waterford, anid astýi nails maid,
yo'n know)% whai l'd do wvith him ? P'd put bllm before Israiel, and slew them with a great slaughter at braince of the profondnilIÉowledge and rare.critical- bing henrts the wild efforts of the Poles 3to righ b rWt erodh nes n adwrignios

on bread and wvater the rest Of his days. by wvay Gibeon, and chased them along the way thant goeth cmnoftergitdtaher.-okEamateselves once and for aller, and no wonder that then we mright hople to see Our Porrpeole better off,
of pi-nnce, e e' soon be able to walk u up ptoBetibhoronl, rend suante them to Azekab and unto DEA&Tii OPPATRICK ÏMARIta, ESQ-We regret to they shiould earnestly pray for victory to) bless the and Our city would in a short ti1e bc the first ii re-

of penanc ie, iie , PifnedvreIl Mbakkedah- annouince the death o1 Patrick Mabler, Esq., of Kil- rude rreapona of the patriotic POles as they rush in land, for no city in this isle possesses suich grettna-
her, ad itte urter to, Anned er--tecame to pass as they fled fromt befor Iseraiel rush, County Xildare, wbich took place*on Satuirday, the fury of their despair ag.ainst the serried nwasses tural adtvantages for trade, commerce, aind aillid

clVandal P sa s lhe, linighlty angyry, and a' that end were in the going do.wn to Bethboroni, that the at (dve o'clock, P m. Mr. MJaher mas a man of tin- of the Russian despot. At the outbreak of the reço- of manufactures, as our owni dear native city.- i.
the athers laughled t ihth le lears came it tileir| Lord cast dowvn great Stones from bheaven ,ipon them bo-unded charit.y, and mont sincerely devoted to Ire- lotion in Poland-for it is no longer a more partial terfordCii=n

eytb.' Louto Azekah and the, died ; they were' more wbich land and to her ncient Falith. Hlis geDnerous9 contri- rebellion, but bas assumed ilhe proportions cf at nat- It is stated thant there never existed suchf e ïsire
are a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i-I sralse iditheh word. istitutions and excellent Caithohic schools in this head against their enemies for many weeks -i but theut taret o e fe adlokddidwihbaltoeahatheeho hecilrn fbtinnwr temento rctntmnhrheostpnleeot-epiaindtheatitocudfnket eiraeamns tepepe fKduh h

wddy aoun, pttng bakTbenlon gralhai Josbia to the Lord in the day when country. The people of A thy owe him a decep debt power of a people in armis, though these lie of the nihohoa tpeet
train off hier ears Io.lisier. ' Ha ! hia !' she cried the Lord delivered up the Amariles before the child- of gratitude for the services; rendered to them in the miost wretched description, wias underrated ; thley LmvNG. AND DMD). -Mc surprise 13lpeæl-

' whar ithem nowyl-haf Johin's voice- ren et' fsrael, and he sid in the sight of Isratel, Sun establishiment of the Convent cf 2Mercy and the have nolt only repelled the attacks of the disciphined the usuel military honours being withhhct fr-ou iheiq
iWhat Johin ? %who doi you mentV said Bryan, stand thou Stijllupon CGibeon, and thon mooni in the schoolsq of the Christian Brothers.. Undoubutely his troops, but have become the aggressiers. They have remains of the ]ate Genl. Burke crn WedneCS&y V sLE.

. alleY of Ajalon. virtules and edifyng life, and espcciatlly bis deeds of mon victories i their numebers are increasing ; thejir The reason why these fhtonurs were woeith aý'i: i,;s
• iphar noingl, barrin thle wmd screechingC And the Sun Stood stilland the mocon stayed ulntil chairity towards the poor, haive been rewarded with baopes are risinig higher every day, and they teach the fromn the opinion expressed (ex cathiedrui) byl,- o

round tilb, ouldwl,' n the Rock above. sit thea people hiad avenged themselves upon their En]e- an imperishiable crown. Hligb Mass immediately lesson that a people held in bondage, ouitraged, trum- Vowvel!, namely :-' That thbe burlal of aiRl muCaP-
downi, Cauthl, sit dowlnior inaybe you oughit toraies. is Dot this written in the Book of Jasher ? Soa lfter the Office for the Dead was offered tor the re- pied on, and goaded into despeiration, are able to tholle by a Rlomnan Catholic priest wsilgl
,on in beý. l'in afealid youire tnot trell.' the sun stood Still in the midst of heaven and hasted pose of bis soul, in Sncroft Chape], at edevon o'clock give a goodaccount with thbeir scythes and pikies of This prevented the authorities from seýnding thkeir

SDon'( titeme' >aid Cauh ih eeet not to go down abount a whole day. on Tuiesday.-Feremd's JournaL, te numerousi and hiighly disciplimed troops of one of military to sanction such at violation o)f wl'
And ithere was no day like that before it or after it Tels O'Co-lSL MosuY.S.DT I N Ni-The last ithe most powerfuil natmons inEurope. Sno well have law, the auithorities knowing thlat Generadlilre

gesur ;' f ht .ni heCain, nve btat the Lord bearkened unato the voice of a man ; for stone uipon which the statue is to rest wrast raised to they succeeded withiout discipline, genierals, or the was a Roman Catholic, and kinoning be would be
heard it. 1 Say it'. i thl and nothinge else-and the Lord fought for Israel. lits place on Saturday in the presence of a large n3um- formidable applishices of modern warfare, that the interred in a Protestant churchyard by a Rmn
there is men"s voices iniit, too. h Lord !iilIrllrro u3ala huh rprt ea tacw 0 N,, Dr. Pratt, fromtethe unpointed Hebrew, trans- ber of people who had assembled to witness the pro-. rprro usahsthuh rprt ea Catholic prient. Thus, from the cradle to iltegrave,
I hear it for ever-f,), ever V -Shte buried hler lates as follows:- ceeding. The task was somnewhat difficult to per- iittle of the cruielty which drove themn into the re- a malignant persecuition of tbe religion of the cil is

fac i be bnds at(]v;ý -illThVenl tbe Creator cauised aetpanic to them before form seeing ibe-t the stone was of great weighit, and von. These tunfortunate men were driven to the nmanifested. Mr. Parson Yowell en.tirely forgetzs t
face m er band, and wsael Ireainmte them a great smiting ait Gibeon, and that the height to wVhichi it hiad to be raised lwa-s so vergle of madness by the military conscription;i they the law of E--ngland commanded thbe bands of e:·ery

Accstoed s Byn as o he oliudeofpursuied them the trotad up Bethboron, and sirote them considerable. The top of the Stone is 67 feet from refrcerred deathi in battle on their native soit, and mltrpaytopay before each, party on its way
.death, and the grimr prefce ofni dread mortahity, tIluozeb and unto Mlakkedah. And it came to the ground, and when 'the Statue is placed the entire fighting agamast their tyrants, tuo(the alternative of to chapel or church,' until a Kerry regiment refuised
in its reheus, there was almIltttlil Cauth's voice pass, ias they were leeing from before Israel, as bothbeight of the monument will bie 76 feet. In the sPendug. twenty years in the Rtussianl army, away to obey a law made and acted un by such braicles

ad mnanner Ilhat made imi hw;er wvai an unide- wvere descending Bethboron, thlen the Creator cr.used evening when Élbe work was done, Mlr. Mlichael Conl-. fromt fan-ily, friend1s, and kmisfolk ; associating with fanaties as the pompous parson.-Cork. Ex. Cir.

ane esofla. [Idt otdr oselr to fall uipon thtent large Stones from Unaven, and ther sedinc, addressed the assembled people in il charac. thie ignorant and degruded nerfs, and shieddmng their
find ene f ear H- idno dae oue erdiedi ; many were those which died through the -bli- toristic speech, in which he pointed to the rmonument b!cod, perhaps, in distant Circassia, combatting On Tuesday tast, at Mullingar, lthere was heldi a

from ber lethargy, of whvlïi.er kinid il was, but Stones, mwo than t bose whom the children of Israel as a proof of what the well directed labouirs of the agains,1t the brave mounitains foýr beir despotic ruler. publie meeting in consequence of a regmasation signed]
as son a sh raied er hml gain hereliewedBlow with the 2word. people coua.. accomplish. The time f'or the inaugu- They seized on whatever weapons they could gtb h t e.D.CnwlteBso fteDo

bis request Ihat shle woulàgo Io bedý, whichi she Then Joshua spatke to the Creator (on the occasion ration of thle monument is not deßnaitely fixed, bold of, and giving and taking notquarterthey ler-cs bnb ahh l e v v
did! very soon alter, iwitbouit aniyallusion towhatOf te etrgmgtecide theheAoie UrQENsSEEuAD EAN.W lcdstands against, and fears his countless soldiers and bundreds of the men in Westmeath.

hdpse;before the ch;ldren of Israel), and said, in the s:glit the Queen's speech before our readors in our third bis great resources may not lbe able to prevail against, The first resolution, proposed by the Rey. . Mul-
b(To be onthed. of Israel, Let' the sien bcen on Gibelin and :hieeditiôn of yesterday. We anticipated the topics re-suheme assailants. Thkere es, besides, the fear Ion, denounced the presentt system ofc land tenuire in-lebemoon in the iva ley of jalon. Ten the sinu was sEi- ferred 'to in that composition, and we have little t hthssrswt e-onieso reo ufr rlnadpttoe alaett takitntlent band the moon simultaneouslyawhifefthedoaonuaddrto ouracomments.eTheidrat poetiwhich ttrikeso.id dnd

T HE GENE ALOGY OF OCRBA TýON. wais aveng-ed upon its enom es. (1s not this written a rnative of this couintry in tha9t Ireland es conspicu- i"aýy te tse eren btrsefrnsof theomenpthe nlleraM trther exter ation. bhe second resou-(Fromt the London Tb.)upon trustworthy evidenceth odrios by ber aibsence, The Speech ignores the ex..aesn-osauhe.Tui enrlrsett e in proposed by tbe Rev. P Kelly. declared tht
Ai a ime whn theRig l, ev. D. CmlnoRn For theBsin remamned in te clols Of heaven, and istence of Ireland altogrether. No allusion is made t eothst oeetn ee ucsadtdiigthe. .. last-1fewyersth.gnealcodiio-o

t.-oq igraLIj b reqshngrie -he eneris o th wl-C8.8 .er, -leep while it %was being rend. The rmost chnritale qgnthed to tne poor of Dingle the muitnifient sum estimate -is 10,000,-an-fi-other -0 '0.00 and a -thb.ird alles
Zuh ýos the oW- objections of French E-ncycloprodists Having already made profession of our own incomn- way of necourtling for Ithe omissions in the Queens of £700, the interest of which wouild be given in tne ic as low mas 1,200."1 We find tht. the Tirs itself

andGemanR.tioalsts i isinereun tonoicepoen Y yreaop f u at fkoledge of the Speech is the supposition that it was adlopted under mot fAprlnx.Tbsbnvlent and truly es;timate? the atendaince at. four or five thousand,
that another private enquiirer, pretending to no au. Hebrewr tongfue, we can Onily refer our more leatrned similar circumstlances. Lord Palmerston, wvho nc- Ctholic ladyi, suibscribed inst 31 ear for the erecllion thie Freemai(n's Joaurnalat ten or twvelve thousand, and
thorit y whaievetr, is engaged in establish-ingt-the su- readers to Dr. Pratt's own book for his philological casionally close-his eyes in the Cuincil-chatmber.-- of the New Chunrch. S.he Was the sister of Miss CI?%- the Mlorimf Nens fat fifteen or twenty thousand. Thethitiy Eof 1he Pentatteneub as an exposition of theolo- diirquisitions, and for his justification, in eaich in- North 1,11W/ig. risqsa Hilssey of Woodbill Terrace, Cork, and a native Governmnirt lhadtnot only'increased the constabulary
glemal and scientific truthi. · stanee, of Iiua renderings from theunpoivted Hlebrew. The speech read by the Lord Chancellor on Thuirs- of Dingle. ' force, buit had! dispatched troops to Muallinigar. but

The stir maise among Our Protestant nleighbours They n tre matters on which Onr opmnion is worth noth- d ay is so far as England is concernied, a dlocuimen AiMr. MécGill hais forgiven each or his tenauts in no reason that we have soeenhas been aissigne'd for
by the Right Rey : Dr. Colensoe leaves Catholica just ing. Ail that we have got to go by in such matters which mnust raise Lord Palmeprsion in public estimatf- OCaberciveen the rent of 1861, though holdingthiteprnuoadthdypasdorwtouay
where i it ond them.. AillCatholics know tIhat all is the teachbing of the Churh in u srgrd rlnteei n ide-frsa or Lw abitin ad e hasspeitu rbcaunceaofthe ea, sdOv
the- Books of both Testaments were written by ihie tion on the part of Mlinisters that they have anin- n plied themti withl large qnantities of finur atnd mel
inspIratison of God, and thnat àll the Boo of both tention cof depairting from the policy which hbas ren- For inr.tan!e, ehsgvnt ormnwool Several witnesses, at the laist Cork assizes, Vers

Tamete ithall hei pats s thy hve een Whly arc umbrellas like pançakes?--Hecause they dered the administration of Lord Palmprstinn oun- pmasa rent of 103 per annum, ihree bags of meal and Ginadver Tely swonopHmr'l a sedo h
usdWbe read in the Caithola chGureb, are to be re- ar edmse fe et oular in this country. . Whilst. Trland lis lenm-- one of ficnr. The tenatitry are tif Opinion (hat thisGpl.hjugs accepited iLeoaths svld

ing tionof ithe scriptures is necessarily to ha ;What wirid slinld ah-uingry sailor wish 'for ?- n n.ndi itr1td nntd e omechr iltdyEgartKello-rli;o s tknnto be the areyear sob'7,at pre nt -peurails .ncthe; cioun
umed..C"-<rding to 'theshogyof Falith derived frorn that blows fowl and chops a bout. roreign relations, , the-distreass in Lancshr, h -poor tnan's friend. Donegal.


